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ane hîaiii îvhile-the otlier liant ruhs- il clowîn
*smoothly anti evenly as put an. PRACTICE. Is
REQUIREX)n îr ils. After the first tiissiie is

*pasteti on the blot-sheet, paste it over.again andi
addt another tissue. Continiue this iiiitil five
tissute sheets are pasîtid on tic blottir,-. ý,hcet.
When you have as many as -%vill do you a week,
danipeu the back slightly (the blot sitici with a
bnuish anti iater, andi put theni, one 0on airother,
betweeii two stenco blank, plàtes, ivhich vou eau
cast iii the casting-box. Tfhe paper shaului lay
two days before usiing.

The niajority off failures iin the general p mticess;
of stereotypiîîg are caused by the careles., pa.ste-
ing of the blotting anti the tissues. A gýooti
matnix is necessary to produce first-class, woi-,
manship. When it is possible, it is fair betî,:ri to
send to the manufacturer for ready-made palier!
or flong.

LOCKING-Ull TIIE FOR.Ns.-A smnail iiiiinsig
surface shoulti be placeti as conveniently as ps
sible to the place selecteti for the ivorlc.

1. 'l'ke the casting-box anti place it '>ver tuie
furnace to warm. <Wliere a drying press i., useti,
merely light the lanip under it to wvann it uip.
You do not use the casting-box in that casci.

2. Take the farm, that is ta be mouided inti
unlock it an the imposing surface.

3. T'he fornis are ta be locked Up wvith giiards
arounti them -one on each off the four stea
nanpariel froni. the nuatten. The guartis dani be
cast in the casting-box, and shoulti be tyie-hîigh,
anti one-half inch ivide, the side next to the type
being beveleti slighely ah the top.

Tlhis done, sec ho the cleanliness of the forn,
anid that thene are no slipped letters; or h:ass
rules riding. Be careful that thse typie are
thoroughly dlean anti dry, anti evenly piîued
down, before moulding, anti, if satisfactory, lock
up the xisuai ivay.

4. Sec that the fanm wvil lift -%vith -.afçty
anti, if so,- siaken the quains; so that they are
very lithie ighter than can be undone I)y the
fingers.

MIOUI)ING-Slightly oil the face off thje fonni
Nvith the brush prepareti for that purpose, inhicli
is-done by pouring a little olive ail iiitotî Ui
palmi of the left hanti, anti rubbing thse bair of the
brush evenly into it. T.he oul shoulti be jhickory
tmit or olive ail. Then lay on yaur niatrix,
tissue side dowvn, anti beat .it gently wvitl tie
beating brusli. Then have a piece of nitislin a
littie largen than the forni; dampen it, anti sprcad

it overthe inatrix anti béat it.gentlyandevenly
ail over, tumning the form in beatitig to niake
sure of it being even. Beat lightly on thost

parts of the form which are open. You can lift
up a corner of the matri>x from the type andi sec
how deep it bas gone in. Whien you think i
very near deep enough, lift off the m~i u
paste a waste printed sheet on the ruatrix, and
put on the muslin again, after danipening it, arn
1oeat until yosa get the reqiiircd depih ;lei ii ft
oif the niuslin andi paste another thin sliee-t on,
anti beat without the insli.

Bce very careful to exelude ail Uic air that mulay
have got between the papîers in laying on ; and(,
shonîti there be any wvhites or open wr i h
forni, a great saving of time is effecteti hy filling
the saie wil a littie solteneti pipe dlay, or bv
pasteing a piece of thin pasteboarti, cul so -as t0
kzeep it a great primer frorn the type. 'l'lie
pasteboard can be pasteti in with thc pipe dlay.
T1his shoulti be tione before the last slieî is pli,
on andi bcaten -in, after which the foi-ni ib> w be
planied anti locked up in the usual way.

LAf the id-of the drying and castingp)ress,
(w'hich has been -%varming over the furnace),.-and

place the farn on the centre of the surface
between the two uprightp1 illars. <If you ia.vea
drying-press you %vill want it put there). SprWa
a piece off thick blanket doubled over Uic fora
(tlîirty thicknesses of old newspaper will do),
andi in-mediately caver the whole %vith the lid.
andi screw it tightly clown %vith. the lever, sa', a
little more thàti can be done wvitli one band.
Let it reniain in the press about ten nîiulc
tlien raise the liti (wvhich ivili allow the confirred
steani to evaparate), aund let it reniain about
two minutes ta allowv the îîîatrix to thioroughiy
dry, after îvhich remove the forni liack w the
inîposing. surface, anti takze off tie nuould bî
lifting gently at each corner. Cool Yout foin
in waler, anti rub aven the face with oul and
'vater, whidi wvill prevent the type frora stick-
ing.

ÇA.STING-I. Caver the untierside of the Md
off the casting-box with strong, sinooth nInihl
paper, pasting it an the sitie only ivith strong

piste.
2. Cut the superfluous portion orf the MOtLd

awvay witli a pair of shears, lenving the ed9ci
causeti by the type-higli guardswliil %crcplad
aroundti fe forn, anti lînmer dowil a"Y PrOytP
tien, shiould one appeair, %vhene tic raai 
joinedat the corners.
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